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WHAT IT IS: It's an extension of the range for the second-generation Chevrolet sed'n restyled and hatchback for segment C (compact). Complements the Cruze Premier offer, launched in September 2019 (see review). Manufactured at the Argentinian Alvear plant and is already sold in our market. MECHANICAL:
Continue with the famous 1.4 turbo engine (153 hp and 245 nm). It is combined with only a six-speed manual box. Like the Cruze Premier AT6, it turned on the button next to the gear lever to disable the Start-Stop system. MOST: Now comes the standard with six airbags (in addition to four). LESS: Cruze Series and
Cruze L'E versions remain unchanged. Chevrolet has not yet announced when they will receive this update. All indications are that it will wait until the stocks of pre-restyled units are exhausted, as was the case with LT. DETAIL: Delivered in standard wifi mode (free 3GB data package or 3 months as a promotion). It
brings a new generation of MyLink system (with Apple Car and Android Auto) and OnStar PRICE service: Cruze LT Guide (2020), 1,289,900 pesos (price with hatchback case and Sedon). Price with the launch of the promotion. The latest pre-restyle unit Cruze LT Guide had a list price of 1,309,500 pesos. A three-year or
100,000-kilometre warranty. A press release from GM Argentina's New Chevrolet Cruze LT arrives with Wi-Fi and 6 airbags from Buenos Aires, December 16, 2019. Cruze Premier was recently introduced as the first member of the 2020 model line, which received a visual update, more sophistication, and new content
security and connectivity. The prime version was marked as the country's first Wi-Fi car. Starting this month, the Chevrolet Dealer Network starts marketing the LT version, which also comes with interesting news for those looking for a pretty technological car. The new Chevrolet Cruze LT MY2020 stands out for its
design, technology and performance, keeping the brand's DNA in its two bodies: the sedon and the hatch. Cruze LT has several changes in relation to the previous model: Link: In terms of technology, Cruze LT adds along with the Premier version, offering native WiFi on board with a free 3GB data package or 3 months
as a release. It will also allow you to connect up to 7 devices at a time so that all passengers can enjoy a journey associated with a 12 times more stable signal. The next generation of MyLink will have a new aesthetic, much more intuitive and easy to handle, compatible with Apple Car and Android Auto. The driver will
now be able to remotely control the vehicle's functions and perform diagnostics using the new MyChevrolet app. El Cruz It offers a new generation of OnStar system, an exclusive Chevrolet technology that is available 24/365 days a year, providing emergency and security services. Design: Highlight your new front with a
large grille, keeping Chevrolet DNA on all your lines. Door handles are the color of the body and with upper moldings of black door frames. In addition, the bumper mesh has a chrome frame and black horizontal moldings. The Chevrolet Cruze LT has a premium six-go-see system, seat interiors upholstery in Jet Black
leather, the steering wheel is made of multifunctional leather with rear parking sensors. In turn, it has a rear-view camera, centralized door closure with remote command, automatic climate control and cruise speed control. Performance: It has an efficient Turbo 1.4 engine, also manufactured in Argentina, as well as a car
that has the best balance between high performance, excellent technology, low consumption and energy efficiency, among the main competitors in its price range. As for the transmission, its box is manual with six speeds. It includes the ability to disable the Stop/Start feature as a novelty. Full safety: LatinNCAP has
awarded the maximum safety rating to Cruze, which offers a structure and safety systems that make it one of the safest vehicles on the market. It now has six airbags (front, side and curtain) from the input version plus stability and traction control, Isofix anchor, ABS brakes with emergency braking assistant, electronic
adjustment to limit speed and forgetfulness alerts in the back seat. The 2020 version of the Cruze LT is also produced at the GM Automotive Complex located in Alvear, Santa Fe province and the Chevrolet dealer network market across the country at Summit White, Abalone White, Switchblade Silver, Satin Steel, Black
Meet Maker and Edible Berries. Aside from Cruze Premier, Cruze LT adds 2 new color options that are Wyeth and Darkmoon Blue. The most affordable version of the national sed'n features six airbags, Wi-Fi and 17-inch alloy wheels. The 153-horsepower naftero naftero turbo engine is combined with the 153-
horsepower van. In September, Chevrolet launched the first Cruze update at general Motors, located in Alveara, Santa Fe, through the Premier (report) version, best equipped in the Sed'n C-segment lineup.  Now the brand, represented by the bun, has launched a version of LT, which is now the most accessible in the
family.    As always, the model has two options hatchback with four doors and a back door and sedan.     It combines a redesign originally shown by Prime, including a new double grille with a chrome central bar, with the usual LT features. Includes well-known front optics, chrome bumpers and new 17-inch silver alloy
wheels associated with 215/50 tires.  Add to the above doorknob with body color and top moldings of black door frames.  The rear area has no change from the previous range, as it does not include the new optics that Cruze Premier wears. As for the colors for the body, it has a famous white summit, Abalone White,
Switchblade Silver, Satin Steel, Black Meet Kettle and Edible Berries, along with brand new Wyeth and Darkmoon Blue.Doors Inside includes Jet Black leather upsmoon, a multifunctional leather-coated steering wheel and a next-generation myLink multimedia system, Android Auto, Apple CarPlay and App
MyChevrolet.It equipped with automatic climate control, centralized door closure. The vehicle comes with a free 3GB data package or 3 months. It has abs with emergency assistance, front, side and curtain airbags (6), stability and traction control, rear camera, Isofix anchor and rear parking sensors.   On the other hand,
Cruze was rated five stars for protecting adult passengers and four star childcare in Latin NCAP. There's no news. The LT uses a four-cylinder naftero engine, direct fuel injection and turbocharger that delivers 153 horsepower at 5000 rpm and 245 nm of torque at 2000 rpm.  It also has a Stop/Start system, now with a
power button, while the case is a six-speed manual transmission combined with front-wheel drive. The new Chevrolet Cruze LT is priced at 1,289,900 pesos, while the warranty covers 3 years or 100,000 kilometers. The new Chevrolet Cruze LT 2020 is a vehicle with a very elegant sedan-like compact design that has a
modern style listed as the successor to the 2019 Cruze Premier and the post-line hatchback bodywork. Its modern technology makes it quite interesting, as it has access to Wi-Fi to keep multiple devices connected to the Internet, offering a signal In addition, you can install apps such as: Mylink, Apple Car, Android Auto,
App My Chevrolet, which serves to perform car diagnostics and On Star, which offers 24-hour security services.  It also features 6 airbags, ABS brakes and luxurious leather seats. Its 1.4 turbo naftero engine, with a capacity of 153 hp, has 4,399 cm in line cylinders with 16 valves and a 6-speed manual box. It is powered
by direct turbocharger injection. It has a top speed of 220 km/h with front and front and rear brakes, ventilated discs and hard drives.  It also has 215/50/R17 tyres and has a length of 4665 mm X with a width of 1,807 mm X, a 1523 mm high, a 440 dm3 trunk capacity and a 52-litre tank. Engine fuel naphtha Moving 1399
cc Power 153/5000 hp/rpm Torque 245/2000 Nm /rpm Direct injection of turbo cylinders 4 in line Valky 16 Star/stop system yes Acceleration performance 0-100 km / h 8.5 s Consumption in the city N/D Consumption on the N/D Mixed Consumption N/D Maximum speed 220 km/h Transmission and chassis Motor - front-
wheel drive - front-wheel drive mechanical transmission 6-speed pneumatics 215/50/R17 Brakes (del. - Rear suspension Semi-independent measures and capacity Length 4665 mm Width without mirrors 1807 mm Width with mirrors 2042 mm Height 1523 mm Wheelbase 2700 mm Truck 440 dm3 Fuel Tank 52 l Weight
N/D Load Capacity N/D Floor Height N/D Download Guide to Use and Maintenance Chevrolet Cruze LT (2020) (2020)
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